This study was conducted to review the present situation with regard to training, facilities and performance of minor surgical procedures in primary care, and to look at the way doctors perceive various minor surgical procedures in primary care. Randomly selected primary care doctors working in Riyadh health centers completed a predesigned confidential questionnaire, which was then mailed to the researchers. The questionnaire consisted of data on health centers, such as geographic location, size of catchment area population and number and gender of doctors working there. In addition, demographic data of doctors who completed the questionnaire, as well as their exposure to minor surgery training and performance, were recorded. The doctors were then asked about their perception of the necessity of performing various minor surgical procedures in primary care centers. The study was conducted from June through December of 1994. The completed questionnaires were entered into a personal computer for statistical analysis using the chi-squared test. Of the 231 doctors who participated in the present study, 74% performed some sort of minor surgery during their day-to-day work in the health center. Doctors living in remote areas performed more minor surgery (MS) compared to other areas and male doctors performed more MS than female doctors (P = 0.05). As doctors gained confidence in certain skills such as resuscitation, venous cut-down and handling of trauma and fractures, they performed more MS compared to those who were not confident. A room allocated for MS only was available to 27.7% of doctors, but instruments and equipment were available for over 76% of doctors. The doctors' perception of the necessity for MS was statistically higher among MS performers only in cases of removal of benign skin lesions, sebaceous cysts and treatment of burns, compared with non-MS performers. There is a great need for provision of facilities and organized training courses in minor surgical procedures for primary care doctors and nurses.
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Primary health care is a new concept, which seeks to provide a comprehensive system of basic health care which meets the essential needs of the people. These needs differ from country to country depending on the environmental, social, economical and cultural situations. The level of implementation and the process of delivering these comprehensive services will differ accordingly.
Primary health care (PHC) is the key to the attainment of the goal of health for all by the year 2000 1 and provision of appropriate treatment of common injuries and minor surgery at PHC centers is the 7th element of PHC in Saudi Arabia. 2 Surgery is an important element of medicine, and has always been seen as an integral part of general practice. [3] [4] [5] However, because it requires particular skills, it is time-consuming and needs special equipment and facilities. [4] [5] [6] A few PHC doctors are actively undertaking minor surgical work. A minor surgery can be defined as a surgical procedure which requires the installation of local anesthesia. 7 There are many advantages to carrying out these simple procedures in primary care. They are performed to save patient waiting time, reduce the referral rate, help management, make diagnosis, cure the patient, assist in total care, and save hospital costs and raise patient satisfaction. 4, 5, 8, 9 Perhaps the greatest advantage is an economic one. It was found in the UK that it costs 15 times as much to refer a patient to hospital for a minor operation as it does for the patient to be treated in general practice. 10 This may be more or less applicable to other countries, including Saudi Arabia.
The present study was conducted to review the present situation with regard to training, facilities and performance of minor surgical procedures in primary care, and doctors' perception regarding various minor surgical procedures in primary care.
Method
In the region of Riyadh there are 268 health centers. For this study, the city of Riyadh was divided into five sections; namely north, south, east, west and central. These sections contained more or less equal numbers of health centers. Four health centers were randomly selected from each section to make a total of 20 health centers. For rural and remote areas, 50 health centers were randomly selected from the list of health centers serving these areas. A total of 70 health centers (26.1%) from the Riyadh region were therefore surveyed in this study.
A predesigned questionnaire was distributed to randomly selected urban, rural and remote health centers in the Riyadh region. Two hundred and thirty-eight primary care doctors working in these health centers were asked to complete the questionnaires confidentially and mail them to the researchers. Two reminder letters were sent to nonresponders. The questionnaire consisted of data on health centers, such as geographical location, size of catchment area population and number and gender of doctors working there. In addition, the demographic data of doctors who completed the questionnaire, exposure to minor surgery training, and performance were recorded. The doctors were also questioned about the necessity of performing various minor surgical procedures in primary care. The study was conducted during June-December 1994. The completed questionnaires were entered into a personal computer for statistical analysis using the chi-squared test.
Results
At the end of the study, 231 doctors returned their questionnaires. The response rate was 97.1%. Of all the doctors who participated in the present study, 171 (74%) performed some sort of minor surgery during their day-today work in the health center. Table 1 showed that there were statistically significant differences between those living in remote areas versus others, and male doctors versus female doctors. Doctors living in remote areas performed more minor surgery (MS) compared to other areas and male doctors performed more MS than female doctors (P = 0.05). Table 2 showed that the rate of doctors performing MS was higher among those who had training available or attendance or rotation in surgical wards. But this was not statistically significant. Table 3 showed that as doctors gained confidence in certain skills, such as resuscitation, venous cut-down and handling trauma and fractures, they performed more MS compared to those who were not confident. But these differences were not statistically significant. Table 4 showed that doctors who were trained in certain skills, such as venous cut-down, local anesthesia and infection control, performed more MS compared to those who did not receive training. But these differences were not statistically significant. Table 5 showed the presence of facilities in health centers and performance of MS by physicians. A room allocated for MS only was available to 27.7% of doctors, but instruments and equipment were available to over 76% of doctors. Health centers with better facilities perform more MS. These differences were statistically significant. Table 6 showed that the doctors' perception of the necessity for MS was statistically higher among MS performers only in cases of benign skin lesion removal, sebaceous cysts and treatment of burns, compared with non-MS performers. Some procedures such as burn treatment, local anesthesia, finger and toe infection repairs of cuts and tears and wart removal were though to be at the top of the list with regard to necessity. Minor surgeries such as banding of internal hemorrhoids or taking biopsies were perceived as being of low necessity. 
Discussion
The majority of our PHC doctors performed some sort of minor surgery as part of their daily workload. In the remote health centers, PHC doctors are sometimes the only available health professionals to help their catchment area population when they are in need of minor surgical procedures. This may explain why all doctors in remote areas performed MS. Male doctors usually tend to work in more remote areas and attend more out-of-hours sessions than their female counterparts; thus, male doctors performed more MS than female doctors.
Minor surgical procedures can be done in any room, the only essentials being a couch and good light. The room should have access to the supply of surgical instruments, as well as clean sterilizing facilities for dressing and washing. 5, 11 The room should be reserved solely for MS and there should be no pressure to vacate it for other uses. 5 The presence of such facilities in some of the health centers in the present study encourage more MS performances. The present study documents the significant role of PHC doctors in the surgical care of their patients, as the majority performed some of these procedures daily. Our study failed to find a significant difference between PHC doctors who performed MS and those who did not with regard to training and confidence with certain skills. But previous work documented that PHC doctors who provide minor surgical services should have suitable training or experience to qualify for the minor surgery list. Performance improves with experience and doctors should be given the chance to accumulate as much experience as possible. 5, 11 Training in minor surgery procedures should be part of the continuing education program of PHC doctors and family practice residency training curriculum in Saudi Arabia. 12 Efforts in this aspect may raise doctors' confidence in minor surgical procedures. Western studies showed that fear has been expressed that the quality of the services would be eroded, resulting in poorer, potentially dangerous levels of care for patients and necessitating referrals to hospitals to correct errors made by PHC doctors. 13, 14 Previous studies from the UK showed that minor operations in primary health care are satisfying to both the provider and consumers, 9 as they are more convenient services with rapid results and save the patients the long waiting times for hospital treatment. 4, 9 Most of the work involved in minor operations can be undertaken without a nurse; however, she will be required to maintain the treatment room, fittings and equipment. During sessions, she can assist the doctor (for example, by supporting the patient, holding the drapes in place and cutting sutures). She will lay out instruments, receive and prepare the patient, apply dressings and advise the patient postoperatively. She will clear, clean and sterilize the instruments. Nurses usually save a considerable amount of a doctor's time. 5, 11 Patient selection for minor surgery in PHC centers will depend upon the diagnostic skills, training and special interests of the practitioners. Other factors involved include the anatomical site of the lesion under consideration and the age and sex of the patient. Facial lesions, particularly in children and young females, should be referred to an expert. 15 Consent must be obtained and should be based on sound information, including any material risks. 15 Finally, prompt and clearly defined information is needed. Good communication between PHC doctors and surgeons reflects good medical care in both the hospital and the primary care. 16 The idea of cost effectiveness of minor surgery in primary health care only applies where the primary health care setting is a substitute for the hospital setting, and not an additional activity. 4, 8 When raising the issue of minor surgery at primary health care centers, it is also important to take into account the importance of the quality of care provided for such activities, through applying audits and measuring the clinical outcomes of patients undergoing minor surgery in the PHC setting.
